Who Was Biography Series

Accurate as of 5/23/14—holdings at Appleton Public Library

Who was Martin Luther King, Jr.? 323.092 KinB
Who was Rosa Parks? 323.092 ParM
Who was Milton Hershey? 338.7092 HerB
Who was Steve Jobs? 338.761004 JobP
Who is Bill Gates? 338.761005 GatD
Who was Helen Keller? 362.41092 KeIT
Who was Alexander Graham Bell? 384.6092 BelB
Who was Albert Einstein? 530.092 Ein
Who was Charles Darwin? 576.82092 DarH
Who is Jane Goodall? 591.092 GooE
Who was Thomas Alva Edison? 621.3092 EdIF
Who Were the Wright Brothers? 629.130092 WriB
Who was Amelia Earhart? 629.13092 EarJ
Who is Neil Armstrong? 629.450092 ArmE
Who was Sally Ride? 629.450092 RidS
Who was Johnny Appleseed? 634.11092 AppH
Who was Louis Braille? 686.282092 BraF
Who was Leonardo da Vinci? 709.2 LeoE
Who was Pablo Picasso? 709.2 PicK
Who was Claude Monet? 759.4 MonW
Who was Frida Kahlo? 759.972 KahF
Who was Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart? 780.92 MozM
Who was Louis Armstrong? 781.65092 ArmM
Who is Bob Dylan? 782.42162 DylO
Who Is Dolly Parton? 782.421642 ParK
Who were the Beatles? 782.42166 BeaE
Who was Elvis Presley? 782.42166 PreE
Who Is George Lucas? 791.430233 LucP
Who is Steven Spielberg? 791.430233 SpiS
Who was Walt Disney? 791.43092 DisS
Who was Jim Henson? 791.53092 HenH
Who is Maria Tallchief? 792.8092 TalG
Who was Harry Houdini? 793.8092 HouS
Who was Jackie Robinson? 796.357092 RobH
Who was Babe Ruth? 796.357092 RutH
Who Was Bruce Lee? 796.8092 LeeG
Who was Annie Oakley? 799.3092 OakS
Who was Maurice Sendak? 813 SenP
Who was Dr. Seuss? 813 SeuP
Who Was Laura Ingalls Wilder? 813 WilD
Who was Mark Twain? 818 TwaP
Who was William Shakespeare? 822.33 ShaM
Who was Roald Dahl? 823 DahK
Who is J.K. Rowling? 823 RowP
Who was Ferdinand Magellan? 910.92 MagK
Who was Marco Polo? 915.042092 PolH
Who was Ernest Shackleton? 919.89 ShaB
Who Was King Tut? 932.014092 TutE
Who was Anne Frank? 940.53492 FraA
Who was Queen Elizabeth? 942.055092 EliE
Who Was Nelson Mandela 968.065092 ManP
Who was Christopher Columbus? 970.015 ColB
Who was Ben Franklin? 973.3092 FraF
Who was Paul Revere? 973.3311092 RevE
Who was George Washington? 973.41092 WasE
Who Was Abigail Adams? 973.44092 AdaK
Who was Thomas Jefferson? 973.46092 JefF
Who was Abraham Lincoln? 973.7092 LinP
Who was Harriet Tubman? 973.7115 TubM
Who Was Theodore Roosevelt? 973.911092 RooB
Who was Franklin Roosevelt? 973.917092 RooF
Who was Eleanor Roosevelt? 973.917092 RooT
Who was John F. Kennedy? 973.922092 KenM
Who was Ronald Reagan? 973.927092 ReaM
Who is Barack Obama? 973.932092 ObaE
Who was Davy Crockett? 976.8092 CroH
Who was Daniel Boone? 976.902 BooK
Who was Sacagawea? 978.00497 SacF